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tHis, ixi Lipirtt is safe.'

Gen' I. Harrison.New
--

J-1
-VfliUP State 4HU U icanii.i

. b' 5' M auci were compelled to remain

SALIgBURjY, J;ffj, ;THUjRSDA AUGUST 12, 1847.V'Ofcc'SawlvlMorik for the tide to rise
the bar.r eto'i!d crosa

11 .r,.i.w iwtJnlv.one.feet of wafer: ana

proposal HV prat-Mexi- co

was stunned by tllc jclV. .ltro (jordo, , i
- The fact Kthm all this i, mthought on the part of this govt r

and of those Avho, for some rcasou --

chose to assure the publicj upmi . !

anthority. that Mr. Trist would rrv.'
rather had actually made a treaty of
and that the treaty, as rati(rd bv M ,

would be here in twenty days. r

Mr. Trist's mission had no ref r
the battle of Cerro Gordo. No more i

mg was expects after the fill ofCruz and the Castle.; The jntelli- -.
tbe surrender of the Castle fwasi r c
hr-r-

e on the 10th of April, and the. 1

dent believed this to be a suitable ,

sion to renew overtures of peace. I :
known that Santa Anna's force nt I:

ista had U-e-n destroyed and dip
and it was not anticipated that be v
so soon aftrr offer any resistance to i I

bcott. Besides. Santa Anna, wb u

t .

were drawing ARRIVAL OF TlIE? W ASHINGTON.1 .iiJnrhed '.45. iilhamiitoii i . . . i

MB: li i . . . . . . .1 ri - lmm. fhe iew Express quirer. Nash villa IT: .uMt'r r.- -. Ih.-I- ,. Iiavini? burnt, in me
t en t"1 " 1 " M iiiuii. anu uiurr papers

!l be distress felt bv the Polk Dr?sses. lear. "read, and trfnKlFJcren (hhjs jatr from England
Parnpeluna speak in positive terms ofaCarlisls
rising, under the genejral direction of Elio. The
Chartists-had- by their manchinations spread
great agitation through Navarre. A j military
conspiracy had, it was said, tecn discovered at

jritJ V out neaHy W ton of coal.
dJitp'toanch)r af 1 o'clork yesterday, lest the iWhtgs takel up General Taylor ment of the masses in Tvlnr') hnhir

be)- Presidencv. continues and inr.rpas. i Anon, thev winia, wliielr nailed hoin IJos. The Washington airid at her dock in N.J0n(i fe lHitahi. t j,: ' '"t . . . u mi muMcnng up
es.1an i veil at Liverpool tliir- - iork at 12 o'clonk Friday. She left Soli Acy aic su nu aious tor uie iame ana i '"I'ittuie.narfv to onnoe him fnr.

I v.;Jl.!. - itreputation of the old soldier, that
1 afolla, of a French character. I i !

LONDON CORN (TRADE, July $ to 10.t Uj in-lur- H. u,,. i'ii-'iou- s hj luiuauip, in apnearanfP ih,tii,..:0iit herieoal was so bad tljat
did ntjt sail till the 15th.

Ion on the 1 Oth,
she put back,: antV .1

i . i'...tiili'rti,n lioeurn verv rrutik
There has been rather more firmness in thers ilii' . u o i u; on iu- - next i rn The

ed against General Ilarrison.-t- he men ofwords and noise in command, without arank and file to obeythefw-- im;in
coal dcsiioyed 'tivoj furnace bars, which

k . r i
ti ijire'e huiidred ions of coalI I f.l..., fU'll pn tier iiaspa"e out. V nnm'were not lnjuret'

lii.tii fii"n l'? Icfl New oik enters jtestified to this fkct. ;miilee ol the pa?li.lnrtl they were born to comm,n,l u" P i

k n t i i ife and slow. This no- -Iter
i hileetl I It too shari) and one deck

Ir'deck nu'st Jie taken lf (r shelie

ng any born toobey i t 1 . J1P,ia ceietrat,ng hU fscipe I.

codrt - democronlv 'j?110 e battle ofBuena Vista,-w- as I, ot i

full well 'iSU ,VknW dd so formidable andun.ca
al Tavlor ihrilh M an enemy. The time wl
h r hPe-t- hat under irwas supposed bo would, frlm n .i

one can scarcely help commiserating their
sufferings. If he is to be of " no party," he
can't be democratic.' they own: nor can
he be Whig,' they add, however clearly
fctsand results may show that what is
the reverse of Democratic," now-a-day- s

is " Vyhi. !; i

position in which General Taylor
wuldAysh to come before his country-
man,! as d candidate for the Chief Magis-tqicy,- !

seems tp us clear, not only from bis
published letters, but from the great va-
riety Of second-han- d testimonv vvhiphAv

but the uveiliment jiMjuires of a

will cros from one tot niid slid fcii t r tup fjiuuiibtrs ; anu tue time naa ct rt
I ti iiu "th (in the Liverpool hoal.,

Corn market since the "sailing of the Dritan'-ni- a

; and were it not jfor thej splendid, weather
which prevails, no,donbt speculators Mfould pro-
bably make a more determined artd successful
efTort to maintain higher prices. j

Foreign Wheat met with little attention, but
there was less pressure than might have been
expected, considering the extent of the supply

Tle top price for Flour "was put down to 65s.
per-sack- , and other qualities recorded in pro4
portion, good brands of American being offered
at 34s. to 36. per banel. '

On the 7th the trade exhibited more firm1.'
riessi and millers paid the prices of the previl
ous market day for the extremely small fjuanl!
tities purchased by them to supply the immei,
diate wants! ..'I';. .' r.r

; : '.l&i' V
There is a small demand (or the best brands!

"ad dufiSh"raC,,r' T7T' ly afrived when lhe temptation ofthet'Li thit4 millions was more likelr to be notrnt ,i fjrttijato! that the 'twuj. first steamers ut

fnajjcoriiipeliti.jrti are faihue, bpt it is

II ill,limp wueii .mo nouis e:u
ho' knew jj)rinted to the result as

him than at any fcrrmer time. Th ;

feat of Santa Anna at Duena Vista1
the fall of Vera Cruz were the occa
for the overtures of peace.- - lit did nc:
cur to our administration w-jie-

n the i

I'htr Washington was built on
' eiPtii his friends, relatives, and camp
comjwiniritis. That he has bejen, and is, a

Yhigi-th-at he was opposed! to the anA t, ji .iilin sjhipto turn to windward,

I worn ihe Loudon Ilqrald of the loth, and
the Times of ihel lth, thjc Commercial Adver
li?er lakes some jntereliing particulars.

So tar as up clan form an opinion (savs the
Commereial) from the papers before us, it ap.
pears thai there j as sortie, rather unfavorable:
weather after 'lh( depart ire of the steamer of
the 5th. of July, but that its aspect was improv.
ed previous to.tlife leavin;; of the Washington.

The Herald of the 15th says :
, f

' "
The Weather ind the Crops, The magbifi.

cent weather of jhe past jweek has done Von-der- s

for vegetation generally. With 'the mer-
cury ranging fiqm 70 to SOldeg., an almost
cloudless sky andcontinu0us sunshine from sun-ris- e

to susel, thejerops are progressing toward
maturity with a rapidity seldom to be witness-e- d

in this kingdom. !" ; I

'J'he wheat is blossoming under the most fa.
vorable auspicesj and though on some of the
poor lands the crops look thin and somewhat
ragged, the ears are Idre and well formed;
and should we be blessed with a continuance
of the present weather, we should say tiat, ta-

king the whole breadth of the land sown and

! utiumiiultherefore theirs is
. a; hopeless chance

and, hence; frora self-interes-t, as well 'as
from theirinstinctive hatred of high-mind-e-

d,

honorable, arid independent men, they
wilf oppose General .Taylor's nomination
in every manner and iform.h Well, then,
as we now, understan4 the character and
principles bf General i Taylor, .with him
for President, and a Whig Congress tobak htm. the pure and ! palmy days of
General Washington would: be restored.

e glioiild have been built as a Baltimore
y

,,i aid not rat for sea over eighteen osition of the 15th of April was rnrrcc.
nexation of lexas, and is, for reasons that
svyayed his mind in that case; opposed fo on, that another Hckinfr woold befal :h hrea ltb ofj beam the should have

' 'lii.n feetless hold: ifherdeoth of hold of American flour by the shakers at from 34. toj uie , extension ot; our territory by conquest,
jjhat; he thought the war should have
jbeSeh avoided, and ought now to be ended
byj fixing upon ithe lines we intend to stand

ta Anna three days after, and itillh
they believe that another total r
would lessen his disposition' for peac:.
increase his means for carrying ca t

war. Yet now we arnmvi-i- v tn!.l li-- ,
ai"e thintrc 1oti o C Qnrllitn;AnyV'ire, irnw fainy rnaecJ in tfie contest

vJ jjff rnglaiid j lolh (iuveiunients have 1 . I O-- Vl-l- tl I.d Ulll IUIIIq v.iiioe; the bistofv of.i .nnM: ! tu.r, I .. , i i . . I .1i.i'irl wiiri nHiie jioerainy, anu ii ine The Washington Correspondent of the om'caJ organ, that if we had only o!i :

NfjjjiijM nti) J'ai'Vr"1; "pauuoi iar uisiance jAxmous letter tp..qen.6arwich lhat.distinguished gentleman madeub,lic tosave his military reputatiob from thj
;w ork Journal of Commerce writing ! Peacc.lolhe Mexican government bil
Jer date of the Sithritimo savs : i!? terit,Ie.San Anna got hack to It!pynjHjtjtufs, ttien iners snail, i ne same

buiWtrr alio sieau.eugme mauers wno

dvs. per .barrel, being according to weight and,
quality, considerably lower than 65s. per sack
for town made flour, its vale at ,noi present
prices of tho best samples oft English wheat.

LONDON CORN EXCHANGE, June 14,
The accounts from all part 3 of the kingdom

continue to give very favorable! reports of the
progress made by the growing grain crops to
maturity, j : i '

, ; "
At the same time we must remark that the

complaints of blight and red gum are on the in-

crease, and though these accounts are probably
exaggerated, still we fear that the yield 6f wheat
may not prove as plentiful as could be wished.

At all the markets held since Monday, prices
of wheat have tended upwards indeed, the. rise

tacks made upon it afteiLtheJ armistice atk.Xui fliV.ash ngton can, it left to them- -

4'' . L. ! ,.:Jr. .I.'.. L. . ...
rL i oi iuexico iroui me neigtns ta u r

VJJhe administration take a decided part Gordo, wc would have procured it ! ! ;

JvLVor o Ir' Trist J" the dillicultv, ver was there anything so preplan
striking an average, the; yield will turn out very lontereyii more or less proves all these

'tVlInrro lA:Cai rinlli!nf. :('ii..t If& cvirifoji luxury was enjoyed by the ' ar,7,t' V . . ....w n .4 . 1 l f -
.t if. l.: i r. ... vt Ar i uuiiuuu uioiigaiu iiuuiisiit-- s cL i trii.suiiii.l asumou iiom . I nrk ... "rtinn. , , ..

Cak llewitf all mjiy feel secure ir. i il f '
uurnsia"ie' 1 a"P8

lkVLa-H- ! His prudence placed one !ha,L,he P0!0 dfS5as? had aPPred ser,ously

im bKijicidebtaltmoh which we ! between h r"'as occurrt U
: . Anna bad lost one an:,

i j . J--. - i , ,,u en. ocoit. , liueMia ista. he was to itc
t!he JSignm,,,he 'anhfrlleS ;

Secretaryhv'c b,'aMy '?limatcd he ling to make' peace Bu?, after l e :.
State ls rcady and desirous : another at Cerro Gordo, he detcrn,

.bl.a.m;:r; le'?,LU--
b

,c"-- .
.? -u- -s cor. j to prolong the u-a-r ! The more rati ..Jrf(iirl fifty .loisJ of pig iron in the ship,

'
i i 1. .. .k. ...i.i i i

1 uiir !hui.uiiii . Hiiuni ik-l-- ii "ro ttot iitirei te anu h is asserted that it will conclusion is. from all lhat his taken .is 'a! gri'at novelty to build a in some instances has. been important, and no
...l 1 .1 f . .. f i

piant,
Si to require bulasting, andarp as 10 in Mexico, that there has never bcr.i

fai itmcnA.f - ( A n A ' A T n aa .cause of the; advance has been tie inadequacv f 'horo?1? a"d utt" revolution in every ;

h.shaslj-plat- e of soup. ;
ijiloo n ih:)i water

in inai parisn ana a targe sanay district near
the sea. The people ar taking up the crop
and putting them in a dry earth for the season
before the tuber is affected. Others'are strew-tn- g

slacked lime over the ground and leaves.
This may arrest its progress, but at present the
symptoms are very alarming.

(

, The steamer Cambria,.) arrived at Liverpool
on tbe 13th. !s

Reference is made in the Times of the 14th

office at his disposal, such as now, under
to pass out of our no.
all times. It is, how. becan : that S.inta Anna is !nnr!charbor at of the supply to meet the consumptive demand,

the deliverers from the, growers having nearly iher unhappy precedents General Jacksoni

j
,,w rtUlMoruy competent

to call for the correspondence. But itwill appear when Congress meets.
I have accurate information as to ri

et lor us, every pledged party-electe- d can- -ceased.- Mil !''
pan only le altered by razeeing
j now built. ;

i yveiiher mil no head winds.
nf? red a'' succession of gales, we

The business in flour was not of much im- - :
idate-find- himself under the necessity ofWeUi tin

advance on American "nnS,ng about, lie wishes to restore the cnaracter in which Mr. Trist.went to Mex- -portance, but the lateMtl)ioi
- SI . I.I

make peace if be would ; that he has I i

our best friend in Mexico, having betr ,

ed army after army, and strpnghold al:
stronghold into our hands ; that the c :

sure on General Scott is but a lame
cuse for not giving him means and mi :

and that the allegation that fif Trist ! .

been a little earlier or later, he- wc::!

to the discovery 0f the new planet, the particen out ofjcOal when two thiids4ive I

& Atliutic, and this, with two hundred ''lfrus ?hl?)1 wPre g,ve ,,,,th1at e!r he
aisiriuuiioii ot the patronage of the Gov- - ,co anu tne object ot sending him. It had
ernment to the old mode of disposing of been urged by the Mexican government
it, under General Washington. That, in fhat we sent a Minister Plenipotentiary,
so doingjhe would throw thousands of i n the person of Mr. Slidelf. when it had

discovery was made by Mr. Hencke,have been veS-- boary, whooM ' not ry
' .. I r

Mm.

was well maintained. j ; ;

Barley beans, peas! and Indian corn were but
little inquired for, and quotations of these arti-
cles remained much the same as in the begin-uin- g

of the vycek. i j
'

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET, July, 13.
i At our Corn Exchange this morning there

onlv a have caught tho i7rin ;scamps out of office, and put honest men been agreed that we should send
ynmmiirnr I hoi-i- i i., i r . I, ., r . . ,,l.Vc find in " Thn Yankee," in, and that he would give Whigs their

share of the honors and emoluments, we
have not a doubt. but he does not wish

I'Jciiwin in referCncn to tin; princi- -

Was a good Attendance of the trade and large(cDfibtrction in tbe rille, which is so

j. ii l i Li Ha ci isu x jaw ui j iiuiuui iut punc, is inienticu only tothe late session, making an appropriation i ver the reckless assertion that peace I

for the renewal of diplomatic intercourse, j already been or was about to be made',
opening a negotiation with Mexico, when- - The rumor received here from the V(
ever she should consent to enter upon ne- - that the Mormons in California had r

gotiations. Mr. Trist was sent as a oua- - tinted. &c. is unfounded, and was 5

show of samples ofal kinds of: grain, flour, A:c, j jo be in the position that General Harri
inrly Hip Ainerjertn weapon, that all son! found himself: the pledged candidatefresh arrived. There was a' moderate retail

Llicpinjirhend its principle of nc- - only of a party, and, therefore, in honor

ol Dresden. ;!

Maurice Pjwer has been returned to Parlia-
ment from the county of Cork, to fill the seat
vacated by the death of Daniel O'Connell.

j FRANCE.
The trial of Mr. Teste a Peer and former

Minister, for gross ollieiaj corruption, in, con-
junction with Gen, Cubi'eres, continued to ab-
sorb attention, ai'id fhe most extraordinary facts
had been developed. M

On Thursday morning, 13th inst., the pub-
lic was startled by a statement that the previ-
ous evening Mr..-Teat- bad attempted to! com-
mit suicide. The! following is from the Nation-
al : li U

" Between eight and nine o'clock last evening
an explosion

.
was heard in lone of the chambers

..1 k 'a

trade for wheat at about the prices of Friday,
which were 2d. and 3d. per 70 lbs. dearer than
those of this day weekt Flour- - met slow sale

bound to give all the spoils to that party, j s' CoYnmissionncr, with powers to act as
'

Rested by some distrust of, and enmity;!
Ve confess that much as we should love j Commissioner, when Mexico! should give the Mormons, which have followed t':. .Unny ptjfsoas wtiq are very expert in

tiC ot tue rule Know nottiuig ol rttie
' I .

I I I . " . 1 II
her consent, as provided for by law. The persecuted and growing sect to the shor.
mission came within tbe lawf and, at the of the Pacific.
same time, avoided the objections that Capt. Ilctzell. late of the! Qartcrm- -

ai 27s. 36s. 6d. and 36s. per barret-fo- r Wes- - j to see our long proscribed party friends in
tern Canal, and other kind! in proportion. full! possession of what they have so long

i Indian porn was dull and Is. to 2s. per 430 been excluded from, for patriotism's sake,
"!f-far-- L n,lCorIV ealiS so,l al and

v:;ue on iwiiicti ti operates, and would
jivloss'if usked' why bar- -

owsabull truer than a smooth bore. V !i the true honor of the country, we iUl'A,v-- u "au ina.nu iu iuu icutriniuu ui any 1,1 iiuit"i m mw cii, ujch ictriiti20s. 6tl. Der bbl. 1 he weather continues verv , i ., . m . r i. ... . rr u ........ mm . n- -
r ' ' snouia ratner see ueneral Taylor thus luiiuuonary out a commissioner. ue.ico. 1 ne intelligence was rccci'

yesterday.H.ttl III H come into office than have him come in liut none ot the governments, state orHlift first;jri:ace,i rio hulh't is or can be
i . i. . , harried and be-ridd- en as Gen. Harrison central, in Mexico, have been, or are, wil- -One side is al- -rieriijipiienca iii the prison ot the L.uxemibourgn, occupied by

'CPivicf Jlian the other, and Ihe ball, the accused nartii's in the iftair ofthe Gouhen
'

a mines. The attendants immediately rushrure jwrrvt-- s irotii tin right line ol
ling to enter into negotiations for peace ;

and Mr. Trist will, therefore I presume,
return to his place in the State Depart-
ment, and General JScott will be

GENERAL WOOL
We do not recollect) art instance

which such general, judicious, and
criminating praise has been bchtowc I

)ion, However bard it may be to ed in, and it was found that .Mr. Teste had at.
1. tlMorctiCi I ly, practice demon.

Tlie, same smooth bore, iinmo- -

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKETS.
Ypek EXDIXG July 9.

The past week has been one of quietness, al-

though duringthe early part, the sales were large;
yet altogether a general tone of dullness has
prevailed, and we close the week with a decline
of J. per lb, on all American descriptions.

.'"" ' Jl i.v 13.r
Cottox. -The market was firm to-da- y.

Sales: for export, and 2000
on speculation": Nevv Orleans, 15a to 8; IJow-- d

Gedrgii, 63 to 7 ; Surats, T) to 04.

L. - .A
t.

tc'mped to commit suicideJ He had placed a
pUtol in his mouih and pulled the triggerj; but
the pi&tol missed lire. He then placed a se-

cond pistol close iko bis heart and tired ; ljut he--

i.

twice tbadld, with the sanie on a subordinate officer as jthat
Gen. Wool has received, from alltil H same jbwder, and with

was. As things now stand, then, with the
lights before us at present, we could not
hesitate one instant in preferring General
Taylor to the whole battalion of Casses,
Wrights, Bentons, etid omnc genus, who
are paradfd before us as his opponents.

; General Taylor has promised, by and
by, when the war is over, a general expo-
sition of the principles upon which he
would administer the government of the
country, if elected. If these principles
are! conservative, if they are const
tion-al- if ithey ; are Whig, and Whig
they must be. if constitutionally conserva

had Dressed the: weaoon with such force alie 'same mouhl, will notjcasUifi
.

Utu ho b in lhe gainst the part tjiat tho ball did not' enter, and
Iqll to tlie ground.. No wound was inflicted,same spot, at the
and the only trace of thejeplosion was a black

The same correspondent, in another
letter, under date of July 20th, says ':

At the moment when the War bill pas-
sed, in May, IS 10, a Democratic Senator
remarked that the war would be a very
short one that it would not last longer
than a month. Mr. Calhoun replied 'it
will last three years, and cost us a bun- -

'.fill't' batrtT is a frVnale screw, which j ; .1 ri.v 1--

There lias been a good demand tor Cotton
to-da- y, arid!vere well sustained.

mark liom the powder on the llaunel waistcoat
itnd the skin, ft was remarked that the disw lijlMly drivriii ball a rotary mo- -

of the army, for his cool, itrepui, ;

skilful conduct during: the batjle of B

Vista. The Commander-in-Chief- , i,
the necessities of his positionbri.M r-

epelled to go down to Saltillo-i- the. i:.:

val between the engagements of, the
and the 23d and out of res-pec- t for '

military capacities, confided to him,
. L.i. 1 t , ,t.t,'- r. C. 1 A I 11 ra

;lHit if the; bullet, or rather the charge of the second pistol produced a severe 11.;nc8Kvith;one:twistof the screw, coulusi0 auti violent! swelling, and 'that it
! LOSS OF THE JAMESTOWN. tive, we shall find no difficulty in unitingwas with ureal difficulty IMr. '1 este could be Tn- -ji-- uuon corrects me erior.

Retire bni three motions in a rille ball Vc heard yesterday, with much regret, the Whigiparty: in his favor. The lew
'i - it'e contusion dressed.

the melancholy news of the loss of the Abolitionists in the Whig party, who thinkThis account," writes our correspondent,"aui ijrytaru, me spiral ami ine
aril,' caused bv ihe power of gra- -

nuuiu ai cm, a laigCi atuati ui-.- i ,

bution of the forces and the 'prcparat i

(" ti t.nttlo lliin nt-Mfatl- Trtlls tn i

44 is unhappily tjue, hut iwhat adds to the hor-

ror of the circumstance is, that M jr. Tester's sqn
is suspected of bavins supplied h'is father with

;A riflep( thirty jo the pound drops
.'Mwutftt fool in a hundred yards.

irft sifK!tiiV flmrUfMro tn mppt this the pistols. Tfce conth8joniWk.dresed,;ja
',, .. .! 1 . ; i . 1 1 1 . 1. keeper placed over the unfortunate man ' -

slpbp-of-w- af Jamestown, and probably a
large portion of her officers and crew.
She sailed from Boston for Norfolk on
Thursday of last week, Under the com-
mand of Lieut. Thatcher, to complete her
equipments for a cruise on the coast of

Africa. She was lost, it is stated, on Cape
Henry; and the following from the Nor-

folk Herald would seem to confirm the

Muut un. leaving1 me oarrei, uic
inve thn Hrtei of siffht. contiii-- 5

r t L i J V J f , a . I f,.a.. . . . J m.m.m W a .

ordinate otlicer. This confidence v. ..

right worthily bestowed, and j Gen. Y

has won for himself ti solid and cnviaV.
fame. It will te borne in mind that ti.
collision of Bucna Vista was a pitr!.
battle, a regular face to face 'fight, whit
lasted sixteen hours duringe-AJi- w .

the slaughter was terrific, and the s t r ; :

I he report of Monday s proceedings has explain-
ed the cause of Mr.Teste's despair.

We cannot hre give a jull 'statement of the
case. Suffice it to ay, a Madame Pellapra

lfl!jngin a parabolic curve, till it
trvff:, iu. . :1 ti:...j. . : :

ureu millions. .

1 have reason to know that Mr. Cal-

houn's opinion 'is unchanged- - that he con- -

siders the war as merely begun, and the
lengthening train of its evils as having
been scarcely yet manifested.

The views of the administration and its
friends have undergone a great change,
in consequence of the obstinate refusal ol

i the Mexicans to make peace. The sev-- i

eral members of the administration do not
like, it is said, to speak of the object.
They have been as ignorant as any man
in the whole country, and istill are so as
to all that respects the chances of the ter-

mination of the war. During the late and
long continued cry of peace, peace,' the
members of the administration did not u-ni- te

in the effort to delude the public.

j Cvxiu, . i ne point 01 iiiiciacciiuu is
int'Jbjankv.i

?invcn(cd tire rifle is unknown. Its
;jvvaknovvn to. the North Amer-4Jli-ns

Ifetore thc rdiscovery of the
! arrows arc feathered

produced from i her hu$bandy; papers, which
were verified by: officialjacQOui.ts, complete ev-

idence of"Mr. 'Peste jbaving received about
100,000 Franct from Gen. Cubieres through

report :
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mofje of slavery than the constitution, and
who, in their rabid pursuit of one idea,
have only f that one, may rebel, because
General Taylor is a slaveholder, as Henry
Clay was, but with Gen. Taylor as a
candidate their votes will not be. missed,
whereas with Mr. Clay, alas! their de-

fection was our ruin, in New York.
pevotion to the principles of the Con-

stitution, with an honest heart, and a sound
bend, is all that the great, body of the
Whigs require of General Taylor. Under
such a devotion, the veto power will be
exercised inly in extreme cases, for which
that august prerogative yas alone re- -

served, never in cases of men expedi-- i

ency, unless manifest error or great care- -

lessness of legislation appear. Harbor
Bills, and River Bills will not be stealthily
pocketed, hut to the chosen Representa-
tives of the people judgment upon such
matters Will be left.. In short, the popu

; t r The United Stales Sloop-af-wa- r JamesM. Pelipra.
rtodmbv4! precisely in the man- -

not only taxed that active courage, i!

desperate energy which befit men
storming parties and forlorn jenterpri

The"; next daf,WevcHacellor called on . L Shore. The schooner Vol ante
V " i If 1 :. . . ii 1 ..ilnn to I o .' jilt r . .( .: n,.mrnll tVJa mnrnlno" f'rrtrnall.T oaniJ uil ui. aiint u n.i ....... ...8itenouard, the reporter j ot tne cuiuuiis)

VeaH a. 'leitA'r k WA :receJived from Mr este j T 1 ... l . c, l.oi-mr- r sunn nn Wfd- -Xr 9 I . rf I II II II. 1 X I II - IJV ' I w - - -
X UI l j w . dM. Ki nan- -that morninwJ' it was as follows :re- -l Cturage. servant girl,

1 efod her. fearless disposition, laid CelierJ the inci4'nts of Vesterday's heating ah
contradiciiori. Farther discus- -low no room for?

They were at a loss what to think of the
prospect of peace, and were more inclin-

ed to ask the opinions ot others, than to
give any of their own, on the subject.

They deem peace as hopeless now, and
will of course, look about to find some

but it called in requisition the rnduri:
and self-sustaini- ng bravery yhich d in
makes more intelligent. To acquit
self with eclat during such a battle is ti:,
deed to fame. This Gen. Wool did. A
whilst it' is conceded that Gen. Taylor
lone amongst men could "have won ti.
battle. Gen. Wool performed what
one could who did not enjoy the iprt .:

tbal pic would go into a enamel-Jf- l
midnight jvvitfii'a light, and bring-Jlhei-i

dead plan's skull. Accord4
ytypp0inte( time, she went, but
jFRfo jWith whom she made the bet

sion becomes dseless. j 1 accept all that the
court may choose to doj in my absence,! tor my
appearance is henceforth ot no necessity, un-

less indeed it should judge right to constrain
my appearance by force. I respect its authori- -

ne'sday. about 1 P. M., sixty miles north- -

east ol Cape Henry, a sloop-ofwa- r (no
doubt the Jamestown, on her way from
Boston to this port) aground on Chinquote-ag- e

Shoal. While in sight she appeared
to have worked over the shoal, but soon

after was observed to be again thumping
as if on a bar. As there.is an east wind
to-da- y, with every appearance of it blow-

ing heavily outside the Capes, fears are
entertained for her safety. Government
h nn Kramer here of its own, of sutli- -

lar voice, as expressed through the Con . .
.i . ., r ... . 1 n.ron nn whom to lav the blame ot a la-il- -

i r i : ri. : r ,3 1 . -- :.Ol 1119 ZUlllUliUIUCi 1 II I)t?i Una " nimSLMI 111 ll,e
3 'Vhrhfhe heard her descend and

rthnkulf, he called out, in a hoi- -

gress, wilt De tne constitutional voice,-r-- 1 p"-- "-- v
and not let the ivill.'pleasure, or sic volo. ureto procure ,t. Ihey have sc.zedp-.(cjube- o

of General Taylor, Under such ,
on Gen. Scot
ing on the City of Mex.eo. and his delayPresident, with the overwhelming pop.

forward M.Bachle- -
ularity that'he wonld have, a Whig Con-- ; indmg

ty, and shall resign myself to it."
The G re flier of lhe Chamber read a report !

of the huissier, to the efct that M. Teste had

refused to accompany me to the bar of the
court. He saidhhat hi presence was useless ;

that he could not combil the facts produced a- - ;

'5IHal thi e T k ir m mv hnd !w

IIU-- J mv w. - -- - -- - -- -I 'if 'JfM of 'displaying symptoms
i?u yflkhil very coolly laid.it down

, , eress might once more right the govern- - I '7,7 T; T I Jthereto her relief; - u - oartially ri-h- ted it in isi-i-te- n on of April. was .not trans- -

fying to observe in the official despatt',
the candor with which the rcat asi
ance of Gen. Wool is acknowledged
Gen. Taylor, and the cordiality with hi
Gen. Wrool attests the eminent abiliiit
bis superior. There is no effort on t it
side to eulogize; the language of each
AltrniRaA unM rJt inr.l.L'f. nnd its '

cent power lo go
mitted to the .Mexican government on ineis no one in private hands to De naa Ior 'JmnaUmS further, and put the Constitu- -gainst him ; and that he dearly expiated the

one sole act of weakness of his whole life. 18th of the same month. Is Ihe only fault. iVVIUUlCIU-lI- t HCllt llVJ
.;ntier; upon; which the voice

"vmelitiy'head.r-'-Butth-
i tion on the old Washington track, whence

. n'thirttr vj rs nf .lackson. anfhe Procureur General rose and said the tn- -

al is at an end. There Was no longer any need ; Rangc f the Bearer in the Untied Stales. nd Pok mis government could
that the ' Union proposcs jtafind with Gen,
Scott. This is the onlyj distinct charge,
although intimations arp strongly j made
that Gen. Scott has refused to move with

P i; ?rvm ,AX a same
t J 11 afi

-
called before, answered, in

.aiQ..l..a,v, .t.v. guiuivi ll.vi a, . - j

consists in its truth. U?
1 moir 1 .f nrmp r tn Tt m rL lirrp. i)io inquire un" ii.ui,' :' "-'--- -' - - n munaii juuumi ii w i Jr;V t aain

t t . . . . ' . .1 .xi.i.kf... i..y 1 inn an ruu itf uiv utraic iM..m x t n v. hi wuilu lie a n tWUiaIe4t,- - A1AA tfl 'l a .w a . ... . .
s

shortly after the battle of Buetia Vi
London paper. ad the same; time exposed the plot got up , lhe range of the heaver : u In De Ray s Zoolo. j out an adequate force, arid has writteni Our Whig readers need noi nave any

apprehension that any great body of tho uml wltiUt thfi lnculnntsot tlie aclioti v.
; bv rarment er.i . i J. f the State ot Aew .iorK u is erreneous.j several more silly letters :t ;...:

i i While this UnionV. alleires that i peacePolk party will give tneir sppponiuvjcuia task was over that of the court com- - t ,a.0A ,hnt the most southern limit of the beaver
t wl V - T

imperfectly known, wcpsaidin cornrr.'
ing upon the hazard of giving battle! 1 whhbi the United States ii the northerrV part ni gral Taylor. Their leaders nearly all, by

V.."1 AVhether the citv authon- - menced. would have been made, if Gen. Scott had
! 1 . .t:Ui lrala.snliri.Gen. Qu-- 1 . State of NeVork. iThere ivere beaver;) their votesfm; Congress, on ine iuonierey such unequal lorces ana uiejzuai reinvdIe(iould subscribe for "'fM. Baroche spoke as council for

uorte nis auiyiin ioxwaruiug iucuw wvu
i ! .ui--r-i iltom of lhe v itiur, mmCllllllCllt u4, Biorir in iti i.'vhviiirt nnu uteres. u. raiiiei, inei 'v ., ...v , lit-inft- - amon" ine iiitfuiia.iti v i uaunuiatiuii, ca liv. v.u - - r. . t- -

.

of 'fM., f j . var 18 43r where Mr; B. saw trees new- - , Lrai auesiioii are committeq against bim.colleague in defencesJSH riailrnrVd havinot h.n enhmit. place to a younii 'ta" i irpmediauly aftin the battle of " If we may take the op.n.ons of ,:

...IJ Li.- - r tnrv men as a cruidft in formin ' an10 !er i to cut down by them, and ;he was informed by U,. hft and file of their partyill swellv!were expected,fl Votrrt r" Uti aaA tTeste. The proceedin
t, . ' . . i a. a a . a. a. a a a & . a.w iib.i-iii- i - a a it . re

. hu nnxA? that he had seen the bearer :1 hir Tnr'ranl'and 'we-ough- t: to. welcomemvh.i.rt; L:r...: rtminate ine same evenuiir. rfr on in tbe premises, few Generals w
the administration tmpatethe whole blame - . --

- i m;' - ifi . tta.- -. ri. "i- -v v - w-- Jt j;iJ ' lL",HS I.nJu!lJ aor uiji... -- U !:"
I. .'.. i . . a i v . :Jwi inTIaywooa coumy, a V"",lthem,-bu- t the leaders. as tney speaK anu ! T ; V.t.fiha nave nazurum mc nuiuu.u.uunu t

to Mr. TnsLi I learn Secreiaryk i.i- - f ,1C voie SIOOQa SIOCK.
Wsvnesv lie on iae uig-r.ig Vv"vriluz AXr ,i; ,n. ih the Wastunston union'.' Marlruf nADers of June 1 represented that - " r m m m v k im. v - t i. - t w rm . m m mv'a " trr iiv I lit--.
rough regiorv aboundmR in goino. scenery. a f j rid-Atlas- ,' tho w o btato exempts wr. t hu. "T- - Uesaca.w-2'ic- yne. :

rarelv:v1sited brmm, being bule-know- n even iit t. th' If.e.hmond Ea-1 anj blames General Scott for not baUng ,Sin ss,W.8anitioh of the Legisla-- general apprehensions jbfj the movements of the
Mnntipinolinists were hefiinninj? to-b- e held.r JT 'V-.-- t .ff. .Z.t rr.i.-- . a. --

F lUlii .vi lC""'rn "-- 't '" ..rr . f 1 . 4tin r vw?ar,y! before the Corpor- -
he hunter.;;. ; t a';?.;' '.f. ; . ; . .sx. "

The Eco"del Coraercio says.that letters fronv. to t ,
m i

V.
' - v icf-- ; 'r 'r" 2.--.--". L- "- .


